
CURRENT LITERATURE 
It u intended that the aun-ent literature of leprosy .h4Il be dealt with in thi, 

dep4rtflUnt. I t U (l function 0/ the Contributing Editor, to provide abstracts of all 
artLdu publi'hed in tlulir ternUlrie., but when neon.a.", '''eli. material from otlleT 
,auree. is uud wrum procurable. 

'f TAS/ . J. On the leprosy in the Bible. Actes du Sept ieme Congres International 
d'Hiatoire deB Sciences, J erusalem, A6ut 1953, pp. 583-587. 

'J.1he author, who has a thorough knowledge of Hebrew, studied the question of 
whether leprosy can be recognized with a reasonable degree of certainty f rom the 
biblical description of "Zaraath." One diagnostic criterion, according to the original 
text, is the preaence of white hairs together with an apparent depreuion of the skin, 
sign. which are not characteristic of leprosy. Other .ymptoms described include an 
eruption ot "beharot," possibly meaning white or shining spots. The priest had to 
lee the patient after a week, and after this period ot observation he had to decide if 
the erupt ion was spreading. Leprosy, however, would mrely show any significant 
changea in a week's time. No mention is made in the Bible of the typical signs of the 
disease, sueh as the leonine face, loss of sensitivity, blindness, mutilations, etc. The 
word "Zaraath" was translated as "leprosy" in the Septuagint about 200 BC. From 
the Selltuaglnt the translation passed into the Vulgate and then into other Bible 
translations. At the time of the Septuagint the Greek word " lepra" indicated a scaling 
skin disease of not much importanee, such as perhaps psoriasis. Leprosy was not 
known in Greece at that time, and was only later described as elephantiasis by eelsus. 
It seems probable that it was not known in biblical times. Its symptoms are so 
characteristic, even tor laymen, that it is remarkable that the striking features should 
not have been mentioned. ~F. SAGHP.R 

Y SCIIWEITZBR, A. Medicine in the jungle. J . American Med. Auoc. 1U (1964) 1547-1549. 
This is a briet aeeount, by one of the most notable men of our time, of the 

establishment of the hospital at Lambarene, French Equatorial Africa to provide 
for work for which he gave up a career in the ministry, became a Ilhysician, and 
went to Africa in 1918. The author is interested in leprosy, but if the impression 
has been gained that his work is primarily concerned with that disease that is 
Incorrect; it Is evidently a secondary feature of it. He waa one of the first in 
Afrlea to employ the sultones (diasone and promin) , lent him by friends, and after 
he had applied them with favorable results (a "miracle") to a native evangelist with 
advanced leprosy, other patients began coming to his hospital in increasing numbent. 
He .lCttled them in a village of bamboo huts which he built on a hili in the nea.rby 
jungle, where they were given daily treatments by a physician and a nurae. These 
huts were only temporary, and buildings of a more lubstantial nature are being 
constnlcted. Some details of the operation ot thla village are given, but how many 
patients there are il not said. [Dr. Schweitzer recently-January 14, 1955-:---ce1e
brated his 80th birthday.) - H. W. W. 

GoMES, J . M. A lepra ~ urn problema internacional. rt..eprolY is an International 
problem.] Rev. brasileira Lepro1. 21 (1958) 69-77. 

A .haded mRp I. given showing the prevalence ot leproay in the various countries 
of South America, eaeh of which is considered in some detail. The stated rates per 
1000 are : French Guiana, 25; Dutch Guiana, about 2; British Guiana, 2.27; Vene
zuela , 0.75; Colombia, about 2; Peru, 0.28; Bolivia, 0.42; Paraguay, 2; Argentina, 
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0.61; Uruguay, 0.35. In Amazonia lhct'c arc thought to be more than 5 per thousand. 
The author believ~ that because these sHeeted C(lunlrica border on each other, the 
problem is an International one and should come under the purview of the World 
Health Organization or the Pan-American Sanitary Organh:ntion._ (From abstract 
in Trap. Dis. Bull. 50 (1953) 1051.] 

"'() SLOAN, N. R. Leprosy in Netherlands New Guinea. South Pacific Commission, Tech
nical Paper No. 56j Noumea, New Caledonia, April 1954, mimeographed. 21 
pp., 2/- sterling. 

This report coven a lix-months survey made by the author in 1952 at the 
invitation of the Netherlands New Guiana authorities 8S part. of the South Pacific 
Commiuion's leprosy project. The work was done in close cooperation with Dr. Dirk 
L. Leiker of the health department of the local government. The latter subsequently 
spent a month at the Makogai hospital in Fiji, and has been a fu JI-t ime government 
leprologillt for the region, as recommended by the author. The substan~e of the 
present report, brought rather more up to date, appeared as an article by Leiker 
and Sloan in TilE JOURNAL 22 (1954) 431·439. - H. W. W. 

SLOAN, N. R. Leprosy in the Trust T erritory of the Pa~ific blanda. South Pa~ifi~ 
Commission; Technical Paper No. 67; Noumea, New Caledonia, April 1954; 
mimcographed, 23 pp., 2/- sterl ing. 

This report is of a three-monthll survey, ending early in 1958, made in con· 
tinuation of the South Pacific Commission's leprosy project at the invitation of the 
Trust Territory administration. Guam, previously investigated (and not a part o( the 
Trust Territory) was not included in the invitation. The work was done in collab
oration with Dr. John Valentine, in charge of the territorial leprosarium on Tinian. 
The region, lOme 8 million square miles of ocean with 2,141 tropical islands whi~h 
total only 687 square miles in area, with about 55,000 people, is divided into six 
distri~ts: the Northern Marianas (Saipan district), the Carolines (Palau, Yap, Truk 
and Ponapc districta), and the Marshallll (a diatri~t). The J apanese had established 
amaH leprosaria, long aince abandoned, on Yap (Pekel Island. 1925) , the Marshalls 
(Ele bland , 1927), and the Palaus (Ngurur Island, 1929); [THE J OURNAL 21 (1958 ) 
380-383]. The survey began with the patient I at the Tin!an leprosarium and went 
elsewhere from there, one purpose being to locate a suitable site (or sites) for the 
leprosarium when it ia moved (rom Tinian, aa is to be done. The coverage waa very 
aketchy, be~auae of exigencies of time and tranllportation, but 4,924 people and 223 
~ases of leprosy, active or arrested, were seen; 20 other known arrested cases were 
not seen. These f igures would give a know'll prevalence of 4.4 per thousand. Of the 
223 casc., 48 were or had been lepromatous, 175 tuberculoid or indeterminate ; 150 
wen! old and 73 newly found in the survey (64 of them nonlepromatous); 137 were 
males and 86 were females. On the whole the disease appeared to be relatively mild, 
with strikingly low figures for the lepromatous form and for infected children. It is 
recommended among other things that leprosaria for open casell be established on 
Yap and Ponape--these being the main leprosy centers- ncar to the distl'ict hospitals 
and their faciliti es, and that the closed cales be treated as outpatients. - H. W. W. 

~ FLOCH. H. Sur la l~pre en Guyane Frant,;aise. [Leprosy in F rench Guiana.] BioI. 
mCd. 41 (1954 ) 597-690. 

Two section. of this lengthy article have been supplied by the author in type
script. One, entitled "leprosy in ~hndren," dcscribtos in detail the establishment and 
development of l' Ecole Mar~houx, in Cayenne, to provide (or children with non· 
contagious (orma of leprosy removed from the ordinary schoola. A poi nt given 
emphasia is that, wherea. lOme children became lepromatous each year and had to 
be scnt away while chaulmoogra was being used, not a single one has hec:ome lepro-
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matou8 since the 8ul foncs (mainly DDS) have been used. Here is a "prophylax is" 
or such CBses against becoming of the malign form. Discussion of the principles 
involved follows the statement of the follOWing question : " I( these children are 
contagious would it not be more logical to isolate them completely? If they are not 
contagious is it useful and proper to exclude them, from the public schools? Wh y 
permit them to go out in the afternoon and dur ing vacations, often to remain in contact 
with contagious CBSes ? The justification cannot well be Bummnri7:cd briefly. The 
other 8<!ction of this article has to do with the different clements of t he antileprosy 
campsign. [A news item in this luue has to do with that subject. ) - H. W. W. 

r (VU-:T-NAM] Rapport sur Ie fontionnement technique en 1952, Institut PUstcu)' de 
Sa igon; Dr. J . }>~oumier, directeur Saigon, 1958. 

Allal-t from data from the antilellrosy dispensa ry of the Instit ut Pasteur and 
from its chaulmoogra laboratory, the principal information about leprosy is a brief 
statement conce rning observations of Lajudie and Destombes on the f requency of 
reactional t uberculoid leprosy among their patients, who had ~ently been rcclas· 
si fied accordi ng to the Havana nomenclature. About 10% oC the 1,363 patients 
examined were of the reactional form: 132 (24 % ) of t he 544 tuberculoid cases. In 
French Guiana these observers had seen only rare cases, and thoae only among 
Asiatica. - H. W. W. 

[TANGANYIKA] Annual Report of the Medical Dellartment Cor the year ended 81st 
December 1952. Dar es Salaam, Government Printer, 1958. 

Thil report contains more informaUon than usua l about the leprosy institut ions 
in the country. There are 14 ieprosariu in all, plul 14 leprosy homes not I'ecognized 
as leprosar ia, and a number of dispensaries for outpatient treatment. All but three 
of the lepT088ria are maintained by missions with government aSllislance j Belra aids 
with personnel at four places, The la rgest mislion leprosaria are those of the Bene· 
dicti ne Mission at Ndanda and Peramiho in the Southern Province, the latter with 
over 1,000 patients. Of the three government leprosaria the largest is at Mukete 
in the Southern Highlands Province, where at the end of the ycar (during which 
there was a clean-cut and 647 were discharged) there were 347 infected persons and 
61 unin fected. New construction was going on there, Of the other government lepro
saria, mention is made of one at Chazi (location not indicated). The third one would 
seem to be Muheza hospital, the headquarters of a BCCOnd medical officer for leprosy 
work who had been appointed, assigned to Tangs P rovince, - H. W. W. 

o [KENYA] Annual report for 1952 of the Medical Department of the Colony and 
Protectorate of Kenya. Nairobi, Government Printer, ]958, 

Regarding leprosy, it is stated that the building of the new leprosarium at 
l tes!o, in North Nyanza, was continued during the year. [This place is of special 
importance because it is here that there has been ClItablished the ERlt African Leprosy 
Reaeareh Centre, under the charge of Dr, J . Raas Innes, interterritorial leprologist.] 
The demand for treatment was 80 great that by the end of the year 2,000 patienta were 
being treated with DDS there as outpatients.. In the abaence of a leprosariUm serving 
the country as a whole, t reatment has been organized in most districts on an out· 
patient basis through special leprosy clinics. - H. W. W. 

'( [EOITORIAL) Nuestro IIRnatorio "San Luis de Jagua." Rev. Sifilog. Lepra\. y Dermat. 
10 (195() 5-15. 

It is explained in an editorial note that thi l issue of the Revista ia ded icated 
to tho celebration of the t enth annivel'!lary of the opening of the San l.u is de JRgtlR 
leprosarium. The main feature is in the fi rst section, 9 pages with 17 pictures of 
the plRce, outside and inside, and of various activit ies. There is also a 6·page article, 
by GonzAlez Prendes, the director, and other staff phYSicians on the "general charac· 
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uri.tics" of the 363 patients there, and one on "our social atmosphere" by one Luis 
Armand, editor of "Nuestro. AntOf'"Cha." _ H. W. W. 

" BO~NJA.MIN, R. Penjakit kuata dan pemberantaunnja. [l.eprosy and the lellrosy 
o campa ign.) Madjalah Kedoktcran Indonesia (1954) 389-407 (Oct.-Dec.). 

According to history, "leprosy" is a Greek word t ranslated in 300 B. C. from 
the Hebrew " Za raath," which a ccording to Leviticus (J ewish Code of Law) means : 
"Denounced as II. result ot Divine displeasure," The conditions defined in Leviticus 
have little in common with the discase we know as leprosy, but even nowadays there 
are here and there signs of cruelty towards people wi th that disease ;lInsmuch as 
they are often segregated from SOCiety for being unclean and because they have been 
denounced by Divine Power. The Dutch word "melaats" is sa id to have been derived 
f rom the French "malade," which is a contraction of "Mal de Ladre," the disease of 
Laurus. "Melaa18," therefore, also hal a religious meaning. As far as we know, 
according to Luke 16, versel 19·31, Lau.rul wal a poor man covered with woundl 
(parable ot Christ) who atter departing this lite was accepted in Abraham's bosom, 
and we should therefore never denounce poople suffering from leprosy, but behave 
on the contra.ry. It is therefore neommendcd that words such all lepra , melaats and 
the like should not be used in conned ion with ill allsociations. Factors influencing 
the spreading of leprosy al"1! prolonged and intimate contact with persons sutlering 
from leprosy whose lesions arc bacillus positive, and the greater susceptibility of infants 
and young children up to the age ot 14 years. To combat the disease the t ollowing is 
outl ined: (o.) organization : (6) the setting up of leprosaria, leprosy campongs 
(villages) and outpatient clinics, and the registration ot patientsi (e) treatment with 
sulfonesi (d) methods of segregationi and (e) preparations tor performing BCG 
vaccinations as a preventative. - AUTHOR'S ABSTRACI' 

LoWE, J . LeproSYi some new concepts of epidemiology and control. J . Roy. San. Inst. 
74 (1 954) 728·729. 

The aulhor, saying that certain common ' misconceptions about leprosy should be 
laid alide, discusses briefly ita torms, its infectiOUsness, ita distribution, and its decline 
in Europe si nce the 16th century. Leprosy, he says, which by Ita natu re should 
prollaga te itscit very easi ly, has never done SO; the human race as a whole is not 
highly lusceptible, 110 that the disease rarely Ipreads widely and rapidly. There 
appears to be some factor operati ng to reduce this already low basic susceptibility 
and to produce relative or complete immunity. There are indications that such a 
factor has been more operative recently than in the Middle Agell, and more in towns 
than in scattered populations. The question of whether this factor may be due to 
crog.immunity between t uberculosis and leprosy is then discussed. A previous tuber
culous infection, evidenced by a positive tuberculi n reaction, "is a very frequent 
cause of 8ensitivity to the lepro8y bacillus, as demonstrated by the positive lepromin 
test." In tuberculln- and lepromin-negative persons, BCG vaccination may make both 
reactions positive. Historically there has been a diminution of leprosy in many 
countries correlponding with the spread of tuberculoaill, the inference being that 
tuberculosis which spreads more widely and rapidly, "drives leprosy out, because it 
renders the population sensit ive to the tubercle bacillul and therefore to the leprosy 

_ bacillus." [In this Lowe agrees with Chaussinand's thesill, TilE J OURNAL 16 (1948) 
431-438) . About control, Lowe has li ttle faith in isola t ion, particularly compulsory 
isolation. It il not impossible that modern treatment il good enough to bring the 
diseaae slowly under control. Although it takes a long time to clear up a case, the 
patient il rendered lesl Infectioull In a comparatively short time and thus the period 
of ilOlation necessary is reduced. There Is also the poslibility that BCG vaccination 
will prove of value in Immunizing contacts, particularly children . The futUre il 
regarded as promi8lng. Leprosy is not a disease which il spreading and increaling; 
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it already has a downward tendency, and it is only necessary to accelerate this down
ward trend. The author considers reporting of leprosy cases as necessary, and that 
contact between open cases and child.ren and young people should be prevented, but 
that compulsory isolation is inadvisable in many countries where it will do more 
harm than good. He ends with a quotation from ~he report of the WHO Expert 
Committee on Leprosy : "Public health and not pUblic fears snd prejudices should 
determine the policy in respect to leprosy control."- [From abstract in Trop. Dis. 
Bltll.51 (1954) 1252.] 

f RoY, A. T. Criteria for discharge of a patient f rom a leprosy home. (With special 
reference (or re-appointment by employer.) Patna J . Me(t 28 (1954) 327-328. 

As a patient whose smears are or become negative is unlikely to be infective, 
he is discharged from the leprosy home and told to continue on a maintenance dose of 
diaminodiphenyl sulfone 100 mg. daily. A three-monthly check is kept on these 
patients.- [Abstract from Excerpta Mtd. 9 (1955) 116.] 

.y LAMA, A. Contributi alia epidemio\ogia ed alia profilassi della Jebbt'll. [Contributions 
to the epidemiology and p revention of leprosy.] Boll. Soc. Med.-Chirurg. 
Romagna 6 (1954) 8-10 ; also, Romagna Me(i. 6 (1954) No.2. 

Based on geographic and epidemiologic speculations, the author believes that 
Sarcopsilla penetrans (an arthropod which penetrates under the skin of the feet) 
may be able to transmit leprosy. - M. TERNI 

'( BECHELLI, L. M. Alguns dados epidemiol6gieos sobre a situa~iio da campanha anti
leprosa no estado de Siio Paulo. [Epidemiological data bearing on the situation 
ot the antileprosy campaign in the State of SOO Paulo.] Rev. brasileira Leprol. 
21 (1958) 88-42. 

Between 1926 and 1950, 88,476 patients have been registered. There were at the 
time 8,525 patients in leprosaria and 9,885 under treatment in dispensaries, approx
imately 2 cases per thousand ot the population. There were 5 leprosy dispensaries 
in the capital and 23 elsewhere in the state. In the most-affected munieipalities 
the numbers ot cases have diminished, the author believes, since the intensification 
of vigilance on the part ot doctors and r egional dispensaries; the indices of incidence 
have diminished; there is still an upward curve in the total number ot cases, but they 
have become more chronic. Th e course of events has been affected by the smaller 
numbers of deaths under present-day treatment, but the curve ot prevalence will 
begin to descend when there is an appreciable fall in the numbers of new cases 
(i ncidence). There is already a slight decrease in the endemicity and the gravity 
of the disease. The use of sultones and BCG, along with an increase in the number 
of dispensaries and of the control of lepromin-negative contacts, should, with the 
collaboration of health centers, lead to the extinction of the disease from the state.
[From abstract in T.,.op. Dis. Bull. 50 (1958) 1051.] 

i MURAZ. Note preliminaire sur une organisation rationnelle, cn Afrique Equatoriale 
Fran~aise. de la lutte contra la lepre. [Preliminary note on a rational organi
zation for the antileprosy campaign in French Equatorial Africa.J Bull. Acad. 
nat. MM. 138 (1954) 155-159. 

In this report the author suggt'sts a detailed program for the antileprosy campaign 
in F rench Equatorial Africa. This would require S treatment centers, 78 leprosy 
villages (the hospital being reserved for bed-patients only), and mobile medical teams. 
The treatment would be baled on the use of depol it pl'E!parations (lHil/ontJ8-1'"O tcwd) 

with weekly or twice-monthly injections. Chaulmoogra alone is not sufficiently 
effective, and oral treatment with sulfonel\ is difficult to employ in primitive popu
lations. - M. VIETTE 
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COliN, E. Der Kampf gegen die Lepra in Mexiko. [The eam]laign againslieprosy in 
MexiCO. ) MUnchcn med. Wachr. '7 (1955) 573. 

Leprosy was apparently unknown in Mexico belore the entry of the colonial 
powers. According to the department of health the number or CBSCS or leprosy in 
Mexico is at present 80,000 to 40,000. It is least prevalent in the Haate Pucbla 
area and in the central highlands. It is most frequently met with in the coastal 
regions of both oceans. Emphasis is laid on the removal of ]Clll"Osy CRses (rom 
tropical to temperate or cold climates. The largest leprosarium is near Mexico City, 
and accommodates 500 patients. Tuberculoid calles are not accepted. The patients 
a re, when possi ble, given leave to go home. Severe restrictions are not enforced. 
"Leprosaria have no further place today, either in Mexico or in the whole world." 
For treatment, sulrone preparations are used. - ERNST KEIL 

MONTES'MlUC, E. Quatre examples de lepres familiates (enfanta aHeints avant les 
parents). (Four examples of familial leprosy with children affected before 
the parents.] Rev. colon. Mild. et Chir. 26 (1954) 182· 184. 

In four instances leprosy wss first observed in a child (2 lepromatous, 1 tuber
culOid, and 1 indeterminate), and then f rom 2 to 6 years later it appeared in one of the 
parents (8 lepromatous and 1 indeterminate). The author considers three hypotheses: 
One, that the child was infected first and in turn infected his parent, but to the 
author this seems improbable because of the rarity of conjugal infection. Or, that 
the parent really had the disease and infected his child, which creates the problem 
of germ carriers and inapparent leprosy (lepre. invi6iblea of Gougerot). These cases 
are rare, and the author hold. rather for the third hypothe.is, that of infection 
from the same source, the disease developing in the children more rapidly because of 
their greater susceptibility. - M. VIETTE 

LEVAN, N. E. Leprosy acquired in military service during World War If. Report of 
a case. J . American Med. Assoc. 156 (1954) 126·127. 

The author states that this patient, a 47·year--old veteran, is the first reported 
case or a veteran who developed leprosy as a result of military service in endemic 
areas during World War II . He served 5 months in New Guinea, 3 months on Leyte, 
and 7 months on Luzon, and the first symptoms appeared while he was still in the 
Philippines, in 1945. The family and personal histories provide nothing to indicate 
that the disease could have been contracted outside of military service, it being pointed 
out that Kansas is a nonendemic region. 

(Note: This report received much newspaper publicity as being about the first 
World War 11 veteran to acquire leprosy as a result of military service. However, 
records at Carville ind.icate that 75 veterans have developed the disease during or as 
a reault of military service in World War II or the Korea.n conflict, although not all 
of them remain as patients. Epidemiologically, the disease in 7 of the 75 patients 
can be attributed to military service in endemic areas. The histories of 68 of the 
veterans indicate that they had Jived in endemic areas or had symptoms of leprosy 
before entering military service.] -SR. HILARY Ross 

"f. SLOAN, N. R. Leprosy. J. American Med. Assoc. 157 (1955) 170 (correspondence). 
The report by Levan (see preceding abstract] is said to be an important one, but it 

has not been shown that the disease was actually acquired in service. Probably it was 
not. The diagnOSis appears well established, but cases that develop within 18 months 
of f irst exposure are very rare. The patient's age-37 years when he went to New 
Guinea- is also against the thesis of recent infection. Leprosy infection of adult 
Euro»Cans does occur, but it is unusual. Points to be considered are: L The patient's 
ethnic background (certain groups being especially susceptible). 2. Family history 
of leprosy (significant facts being often concealed). 8. Visits by the patient or his 
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parents to known endemic areas (there being such even in the continental United 
States). 4. The part of New Guinea in which he served, and his contacts with natives 
there. "The known distribution of leprosy in Dutch New Guinea is spotty, and 
presumably this is also true in the Australian end. His time in the Philippines before 
appearance of the first symptom was so brief that it is almost incredible that 
infection could have occurred there." . - Ii. W. W. 

EI'S'rta N, F. W. and RURNm:IMER, J. C. Leprosy in Ohio and report of n case. Ohio 
Med. J. 50 (1954) 229·231. 

F ifteen CBSCS of leprosy were reported in Ohio trom 1£125 to 195 1, mostly in 
foreign-born immigrants (rom endemic areas. One of the patients served in the 
Philillpincs and Hawaii (or six years, and it is presumed that his infection was 
connected with his military service. It is suggested that Ilhysicianll be suspicious 
of patients who may have migrated from endemic areas and present suggestive derma
tological and neural manifestations. One case is reported in detail; the patient was 
admitted to Carville in 1951. [This patient died in September 1953 of marked 
amyloidosis following repealed lepromatous reactions.] -SR. HILAR'· Ross 

ROTDERG, A. Emprego dos termos "bipolar" e "in(rapolar" para os aspectos inter
mediarioa e indeterminados de lepra. [Use of the terms "bipolar" and infra
polar" for the intermediate and indeterminate aspects of leprosy.] Rcv. 
brasileira Leprol. 21 (1953)13-15. 

The author suggests the word "bipolar" for the intemlcdiate cases. those that 
share characteristics of both "poles" of the Havana daslification; in the Latin 
languagel this would keep the symbol B of the English "borderline." CUriously, all 
other names in common usc--limitante, intermediate, transitional--carry initials of 
the other types of the Havana classification. By analogy, and as a substitute (or the 
often-criticized "negative" words-i. e., indeterminate, incharacteristic- the name "in
frapolar" is suggested.-[From author's summary.] 

ROTlIgI!G, A. Fundamentat;iio e proposta de mod ifica,<uo da dassirica"no dc tillOS de 
lepra de Havana, apresentando guia para usa pratico. [ I?undamentation and 
proposition of modification of the classification of types of leprosy of Hava na, 
presenting a guide for practical use.] Rev. brasi lei ra Leprol. 21 (1958 ) 16-32. 

Thi s ill a lengthy discussion of classification, with proposals. A footnote explains 
that its general outline was presented at a meeting of leprologist! in October 1952, 
and with changes resulting from the discussion was prepared as a contribution on 
the subject (or the meeting of the WHO Expert Committee that wall held in Rio de 
Janeiro in November )952. The modification of the Havana scheme included the 
proposals that the "indeterminate group" should be called the "in fra polar type," and 
the borderline group should be called "bipolar." - H. W. W . 

( [CoNn:Rt:NCt:, BRAZILIAN] V Reuniio Nacional de Leprologia. [Vth National Con
(erence of Leprology.) Arqu. paranaen8es Leprol. 2 (1953) 6--46. 

T his is a belated report of the fifth national leprosy conference in Brazil, held in 
Curitiba, Parana, May 1-3, 1953. There were 7 ICSlic.ns, devoted to the usual topics 
plul one on immunitation (premunition), and a plenary session; the substance of each 
ill r(!(;orded briefly. There follow the reportll of four committees. That on ci:!.88ification 
usea the terma "in fra polar" and "bipolar," for indeterminate nnd borderline. 81 

proposed by Rotberg [see elsewhere). That on immunization recogni'tC8 the value 
or tho positive 1cllromin N!Rction as an index of resilltanee to leprell)' inroction, and 
then treatll of the use ot BCG in that connection. - H. W. W. 

t n.:CIU:I.l,I, L. M. Contribut;iio ao estudo da lepra heillitica. (Esludo cllnica.) [Contri-
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bution to the rludy of leprosy of the liver; clinical study.] Rev. hraaiJeira 
Leprol. 22 (1954) 1·94. 

This monographic report of a study carried on in three of the leprosaria of 
Sao Paulo between 1934 and 1941, winner of a prize in 1942, is now published with
out euential change. It ill divided into three chapters of which the first, on the 
pathologic anatomic changclI. deals with !)1 cases out of 150 that were auto)sicd and 
is illustrated with 8 demonstrative photomicrographs; the second, on the clinical 
featUres, haa 7 picturea illUstrating hepatic enlargement; the third, on (unctional 
testa, haa tables and graphs_ Precisel y how many callell were involved ill difricult to 
tell, but there is a table involving t ,OUI callel of which 754 were lepromatous, 31 were 
residual lepromatous (secondary neural), and 228 were tuberculoid or indeterminate. 
The clinical examination revealed practically 36% palpable livers in each of the fifllt 
of these two groups, and 17% in the third one. The autopsies revealed leprous changes 
of the liver in almost all of the cases of the fi fllt two type groups (70 of 74). but in 
none of the 17 cases of the thin:! type group. Clinically the enlarged livers were 
painless, and often auociated with amyloidosis but rarely with splenomegaly; they were 
thickened and dull in a few cases but smooth in most of them; the consistency was 
increased. Hepatomegaly was marked in the course of lepra reactions, during whieh 
the liver became painful. A diagnosis of leprous hepatomegaly was made because 
the enlargement developed without fever, allcites, or circulatory disorders. Jaundice 
may be present it the condition is complicated by other nonleprotic disease of the 
liver. Only one-third of the total number of patients with leproul hepatomegaly 
complained of subjective Iymptoms, mainly gastric disorders and in rare cases 
dininess, anorexia, somnolence, and phySical and mental fatigability. The tests 
for liver functions give nonnal results. The occurrence of abnormal results indicates 
the presence of nonleprotie hepatic disease, and calls for discontinuance of anti
leprosy treatment and treatment for the nonleprotic disease. The histological changes 
of the liver consilted in periportal lepromatous infiltration, lepromatoul induration, 
amyloidosis, and rarely leprous cirrhoais (1 case onl y). Tuberculosis of the liver 
wall a complication of hepatic: leprosy in four CIlscl.-[ln part from an abstract in 
J. American Med, Auoc. 157 (1955) 1244.] 

Bnt.cm,"1', R. La lepre et scs similitudcs avec 1a tuberc:uloae, principalement dana Ic 
domaine immuno10gique et therapeutique. [Leprosy and its similarity to tuber
culoais, elpeeially as regards immunology and therapy.] Rev. MM. Suisse 
Romande 74 (1954) 385-890. 

The common points between leprosy and tuberculosis are discuued. Thc causati\'e 
agent in each case is an acid-fast bacillus. There exist parallergy and paraimmunity 
between the two infections, hence the use of BeG for prophylaxis. The chemothera
peutic agents act more or less the same in both diseaP0e8. - M. VIETr£ 

FERRAND, B. La ponction bioplie du foie dans 18 l~pre. [Liver puncture biopsy in 
leprosy.] Bull. Soc. Path. exot. 47 (l954) 203-207. 

Liver puncture biopsy was performed on 6 Icpromatous patients. Specific histol
ogical lcaions with bacilli were found in the 4. cases in which they were BOught. Atter 
many months of treatment, further biopsies revealed slow regression ot these lesions. 

_ M, V n: I'TI:: 

SPYRATOS. S. Ponction de la c:bambre anterieure .ur un cas d'iritis ICpreuse; obser
vationl cliniques et cytologiquell. [Anterior chamber puncture in a case ot 
leprous iritis; clinical and eytologicai obaervations.] Ann. d'Ocul. (Paris) 117 
(1954) 688-545. 

Hemorrhage filling three-fourths of the anterior chamber occurred after diagnostic 
chamber puncture In a case of recurrent leproul Irltil. The bleeding was due to the 
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withdrawal of aqueous rather than to any direct trauma by the needle. Marked 
improvement in the iritis occurred, which the authors attribute to the induced auto· 
hemotherapy. Causative organisms could not be identified. Examination of the cellular 
content of the aqueou8 showed lymphoc:yta, monocytoidl , hi.tiocytes of the iria type. 
and unidentified ceUa with large nuclei. The authors feel that cytological atudies 
of the aqueous humor make it possible to predict Hie nature and course of the ocular 
inflammation. However , in spite of this. and in spite of the favorable therapeutic 
effect obtained in their case, they feel that the advantages of anterior chamber 
puncture do not compensate. for the risk! involved.- (From abstract in American J. 
Ophth. )' (1955) 142, supplied by Sr. Hilary Ross.] 

ZIRILLI, L. and ABATE, A. II test di Thorn nella lebbra. [The Thorn test in leprosy.] 
Ann. italiani Derm. e Sif • • (1958) 254-258. 

The positive Thorn te8t consists in a decrease (not less than 45%) of the number 
of circulating eosinophil granulocyte8 after injection of ACTS. When an adreno
cortical lesion occurs, e8pecially of the fasciculate portion, the test will be negative. 
The autho1'8 performed the test in 20 lepro8Y patients with different types of the 
di8ease and found that 17 gave abnonnal response to ACTH. One of the patients 
with a nonnal result died, and at autopsy his adrenals were found norma\. The 
result8 confirm, according to the autho1'8, the previous findings of adrenal lesions in 
leprosy. - M. TERNI 

2> MIRANDA, R. N. Leprofilia (ou Bansenofilia); desejo de ser doente de lepra. [Lepro
phiJia (or hansenophiJia); the desire to contract leprosy.] Rev. brasileira Leprol. 
21 (1958) 67-G8. 

The author proposes, after discussion of authentic csses and with the justification 
of etymology, the term leprophilia for the eases of persons who want to be leprous.
[From author's summary.] 

~WllfX.L£R' C. E., CAWLJ.:Y, E. P., GlUY, H. T. and CURTIS. A. C. Occurrenee of gyne
comastia in conjunction with dermatoiogic disorders. A. M. A. Arch. Dermal. 
& Syph. 61 (1958) 685-692. . 

This is a very summary artide calling attention to the occurrence of gynecomastia 
in conjunction with generalized dermatological disorders, as well as in numerous other 
conditions. Seven cases with the condition are reported briefly, 1 each of generalized 
atopic dermatitis, contact dermatitis with autosensitization, stasis dermatitis with 
autosensitization, generalized psoriasis, angiodermatomyos itis, mycosis fungoidca with 
hypertension, and undaasified collagen disease. Testicle biol1sy in two of them showed 
some degree of tubule atrophy. [Th is artide is valuahle for anyone interested in the 
subject, eapecially because of the numerous references-i n one of which, and nowhere 
else, appears the word leprosy.] - 8. W. W. 

"I LoWE, J. Late resulta of sulphone treatment of leprosy in East Nigeria. Leproay Rev. 
25 (1954) 118-124. 

The resulta reviewed in this paper are of patients treated in the research eenter 
in Uzuakoli, East Nigeria, people of the Iho tribe who usually persist in their treat
ment until they can be given certificates of arrest of the disease. They had been 
selected from the Settlement and fl;'Om the many outpatient clinics becauae of the 
severity and activity of their lepl"OlY or because of complications arising out of 
treatment; they were se1ected as the most marked eascs that could be found who 
could easily come for treatment at the center. In this report attempta are made 
to find an.wers to two question.: 1. What Is the present condition of the patients 
who were being t reated several years ago, and in how many has the disease been 
arrested! 2. How many have later shown relapse? Concerning the first question, an 
analysis is made of all the patients that had started sulfone treatment between March 
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1946 and May 1948. There were 131 of them, 9 bacteriologically negative (tuberculoid 
or other) and 122 bacteriologically positive ( lepromatous). In 1954, 117 remained for 
anal}'llia: 

DIM .... Inaclhl and limn .. nepUwe : dl-chl..ced •• . .. .. . . •. . • . 88 (75'l') 
DhM!OlH lnle tln aDd ~muf'll neplln ; ..... ltJnl dl"'hl.I . . . .... 11 (45%) 
!>IMa M In l etl •• but Imul'll BUn pI)IIllhl .. . .. ••• •••.• . .• ••• • •. I~ (111%) 

Of the last 12, 1 had had eight years treatment, .. seven years, and 7 six years. 
Sulfone treatment haa been (ound to be very SUI'C, but somf!times vcry slow in its 
aetion. It appears to Jlroduce arrest of the disease in every case, but it may t/lke a 
very long Hille to do so. Improvement Ull to a point followed by deterioration has 
not been soon, nor anything else indicating serious drug resistance. Different sulfones 
were tried, but no one form was found to be exclusively better than another. The 
second part is concerned with the relapse rate in discharged patients. In total, 252 
patients hsd continued treatment until they could be discharged. Lepromatous cases 
had a minimum total period of 24 months treatment and were bacteriologically negative 
for 12 months. Nonlepromatous cases had to be clinically inactive for aix months, 
with a minimum treatment period of 1 year (later increased to 18 months ). or the 
252 discharged patients, 28 were not yet due to return, and of the remaining 220, 
208 (92% ) had returned at least once and some UII to nine times in periods up to 6 
yeara. Of 148 discharged lepromatous cases, Hi of the 139 reexamined had shown 
slight evidence of reactivation, but no serious case of relapse had been seen. Of 81 
discharged tuberculoid cases, 8 of 69 reexamined showed signs of reactivation of the 
disease in the original form; in none had the lepromatous form developed, and In 
none had poSitive .mears been found. Reactivation occur red early, usually within 
one year and almost always within two years of cessation of treatment. The relapses 
responded rapidly UI treatment. Some eases that had turned positive became negative 
again without further treatment. Thus the relapses have been few, mild, and readily 
controlled. -G. O. T.: ICTIMA NN 

i LoWE, J . The treatment of leprosy with TB1I698. A report based on 38 months' 
experience. Leprosy Rev. 2S (1954) 186·199. 

The author holds that TB·1 undoubtedly has a beneficial erred in most active 
cascs of leprosy, but there are questions regarding toxicity and efficacy. Comllared 
with sulfone treatment, TB·} has two adVantages: In patients who have difficulty 
with sulfone treatment because of severe and repeated reactional conditions , TB-! is 
almost always tolerated better, and is beneficial. In some patients, clinical improve
ment under TB-l treatment seems-for a time, at any rate-more marked than in 
similar patients on sulfone treatment. On the other hand, TB-1 treatment has several 
disadvantagcs. While toxic effects of the two d.rugs are seen in about the same 
proportion of cascs, TB·l il the more dangerous because it has a tox.ic effect on 
bone marrow and the liver. The early resulta, clinical and bacteriological, of TB-} 
treatment appear to equal those of sulfone treatment, but the late resulta are less 
satisfactory. A considerable proportion of patients, after 2 years or more with 
good progress, reach a stage where TB-l lcems to lose its eHed and progress stops. 
rn several such patients, moreover, definite deterioration occurred, which the author 
had not seen with sulfone treatment. In the long run, therefore, TB·l is less effective 
than sulfone. While sulfone treatment can be given daily, it can also be given twice 
weekly, once weekly, or acetlrding to some workers once every two weeks. TB-l has 
to be given daily, and preferably twice daily, to be effective, which renders the treat· 
ment less widely practicable. The cost of TB-l treatment is several times as great as 
that of oral treatment with DDS. For these reasons it is considered that TB·l 
treatment of leprosy Ahould be confined to patients who become allergic UI sultonea 
or who are intolerant of It for other reasons. rn some cascs, after a period on TB·} 
it is possible to return to lulfone. - G. O. TEICIIMANN 
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Low};, J. The chemotherapy of leprosy. Late results ot treatment with 8ulphtme. and 
with thiosemicarbs%One. Lancet 2 (1 954) 1065·1068. 

This paper, dealing with the lale results of the treatment ot leprosy with lul(one 
and TB-l , is in effect a summary restatement of the articles dealt with in the 
preceding two abstracta. The thiosemicarbazone used was TB-1/ 698 (p-aeetamino
benzaldehyde thiosemicarbazone). The nu mber of patients tl"eated was 273, the treat
ment periods up to 38 months. The serious complications were agranulocytosis (6 
cases), severe toxic anemia (6 cases), seve re hepatitis (3 cases) ; there were 2 
deaths. During the riMll two years there was satisfactory improvement in most 
instances, but in the third year improvement was not so good and many eases 
deteriorated, lOme rapidly. The late results were not as good as with sulfon~, and 
in lOme cases there was evidence of drug r esistance. A rrest of the disease was 
p roduced in a smaller proportion than with the sulfones, and some of the arrested 
cases relapsed. ThiOBemica rbazone had therefore been abandoned for long-term 
treatment in patients who can tolerate sulfone, and waa retained DS an alternative 
remedy, useful temporarily, for those few patients who cannot tolerate sultones.
[In part from abstract in Trop. Dis. B ull. 52 (1952) 163.] 

7 DAVEY, T. F. Leprosy treatment in East Nigeria. Lep. Rev. 26 (1955 ) 8-9 (corres
pondence). 

Reporting t o Lowe on cases previously treated by him, Davey says thnt a review 
of the TB-l cases showed that deter iorat ion in lepromatous cases is to be ex pected 
in a considerable proportion (30% of that group) by the third year, but that ordinarily 
they had done well when transferred to DDS. Thus there was no evidence of eross 
resistance. Because in the fi rst few months on TB-1 the bacilli apparently undergo 
speedy reduction in numbers, it would perhaps be worth while to treat new cases 
with TB-l for a year and then change to DDS. Of the tuberculoid cases discharged 
a.fter TB-! treatment., four (10%) had relapsed, but only two of the lepromatous 
cases [out of how many not stated]. No evidence of resistance to DDS had been 
found. "Some of the old chronic patients still continue to have positive smears, but 
almost without excelltion they do not seem to demonstrate the continuance of active 
looking bacilli, but rathe .· the slow elimination of acid-fast debris." [This communi
cation was a letter to Lowe personally, quoted at g reater length than here indicated 
as an editor ial note.1 - H. W. W. 

( AUSTIN, C. J. Modern leprosy treatment . Leprosy Rev. 2S (1954) 174-178. 

{ 

This paper is really a report of progress in the Makoga i Leprosy Settlement, 
Fiji, for 1952. The daily a verage of about 700 patients were 68% Fijian, the rcst 
from Samoa, Tonga, Cook and Gilbert Islands. Discharges during the year totaled 
68. There were only 13 deaths, the lowest number since 1920; none was from tuber· 
culoais, which used to be one of the commonest causes of death. Of the 23 certified 
tuberculosis cases, the disease had become arrested in 17. The use of Pycaz.ide (a form 
of isonicotinic hydrazide) had not only brought tubereuloais under control but had 
al80 greatly reduced the number of lepra react ions. Of the suI fones, the one fint 
used was sulphetrone, but now the majority of patients were receiving DDS, which 
has proved equally effective and much leu expensive. Thiacetazone was fou nd 
effective in patients intolerant of DDS. A few patients had been given B283 with 
results much the same as with DDS, but the numbers were too small for true asscg
ment of reaults. -G. O. TEICIIMANN 

FLocu, H. and GELARD, A. M. Une injection intramuseulalre de Igr80 de diamino
diphenyl-sulfone peut donner une sulfonemie aatisfai sante pendant un moia. 
[An intramuscular injection of 1.8 gm. of diaminodiphenyl sulfone will maintain 
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a satisfactory BuJ(one level for one month.] Arch. Inst. Pasteur Guyana 
FrantWaiac, Pub!. No. 840, 1954. 

The authors review the different possible methods for obtaining slow absorption 
(deposit effect) of various drugs. They have previouBly ,'eported that by using DDS 
"grains" of large dimension- IOO microns (sieve 150·180) in diameter-it is Ilracticable 
to inject 1.5 gm. of the drug in saline with 0.2 % agar only ollce in 3 we<:ks. They 
have now found , in 15 cascs, that after the intramuscular injection of 1.8 gm. of 
DDS In gmin. of about 200 microns (sieve 80· 1(;0) there remained on the lUst day 
a sul Cone level (in DDS) su fficient to permit the usc of this pl'ClltHation once a month, 
a method which would evidently be very practical cspecially in certain countries such 
as Africa. It il necelsary to be careful in the increase of dosage with this monthly 
dcpolit method, especially with patients treated with su lfone for the first time. One 
can of course Itart with the usual doaca, now classical, for at least 2 months before 
using the Intramuscular repository route, but if one prefers to start with the latter one 
can use 0.5 gm. of repository DDS (crystals 200 to 300 microns) weekly for one 
month, then 1.0 gm. of the same luspension every 15 dayl for the next 2 monthl, until 
the 1.8 gm. monthly II attained, without forgetting to give protoxalate of iron during 
the first months of luch treatment. - AUTIIORB' ABSTRACf 

i FLOCIl, H. and GF.LARD, A. M. Etude de la diethyl-diamino--d iphenyl'lIulfone et de la 
succinyl-diamino--diphenyl·sulfone en administration retard par la voie intra· 
musculaire. [A Itudy or diethyldiaminodiphenyl sulfone and lu«inyldiaminodi. 
phenyl lulfone by intramuscular repository injection.} Arch. Jnst. Pasteur 
Guyane Frant;;aifle, Pub!. No. 343, 1954 (Oct.). 

The authors used by the intramuscular route two kinds of soluble sulfonC!8, the 
monosulntituted luccinydiaminodiphenyl 8ulfone, and the di8ulntituted diethyldi. 
aminodiphenyl sulfone. In order to increase the retardation of absorption, the vehicle 
contained 0.2% agar and 8.25 % polyvinyl·pyrolidone. The sulfonemia (in DDS) 
after Injection of 2.40 gm. of the diethyi sulfone or Ii gm. of the succinyl sul fone, 
Itudled for 7 daY8, revealed the practicability of giving 1:lUch intramuscular injections 
only once weekly. The diethyl suirone give a better rCI)(}8itory effect than the 
luccinyl 8uUone. - AUTHORS' ABSTRACT 

{ POC", G., CARDAMA, J. E. and BALIR'A, L. M. P8icol l!8 por sultonas. [Psychosis due 
to lulfone8.) Rev. argentina Dermatolif. 3. (1954) IG7~Hi9. 

The patient, a 21.year-old female, had had tuberculoid leprosy since 1950, positive 
to lepromin. In October 1951 she started taking DDS in gradually increasing doses 
up to a maximum of 200 mgm. daily, with two interruplion8 due to 8ide--effects, and 
by November 1953 had taken a total of 479 tablet8 of 100 mgm. each. She then 
developed a confusional episode of symptomatic type with auditory hallucinations, 
without interpretative tendency, which were added to the schizothymic personality of 
the patient. Theae manifestation. disappeared with the 8u8pen8ion of the drug. This 
i. the first caae to develop mental disturbance in about 300 patientJ treated with 
lulfonea in the authors' experience. They conclude that p8ychlatric complication. are 
infrequent in sulfone therapy. Symptomatic psychosi8 of the t oxic type appears in the 
form of a confu8ional Iyndrome and in the hue of the psychopathic personality of the 
patient. -G. BASOMBRTO 

'I{ PREziOSI, P. L'impiego dell'isoniazid nella lepra. [Thc use of isoniazid in leprosy.) 
Rlforma Med. (Napoli) 67 (1953) 888·889. 

After reviewing the bibliography on INH therapy of lelJro8Y, the author conclude8 
that although it il considered a very effective drug in I'at leprosy, a longer period 
of ob8ervation 18 needed for deci810n regarding Its value in human leproay.-M. TF:RNI 

i MARKIAN08, J. Action th~rapeutlque de l'hydrazide de l'acide l80nicotinique dan8 la 
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lepre. [Therapeutic action of isonicotinic acid hydrazide in leprosy.} Bull, 
Soc. Path. e.xot. 47 (19G4) 32-34. 

Isonicotinic acid hydrazide was used in treating 44 patients, 13 with macular 
leprosy, 25 nodular, and 6 others (they being 2 macular and 4 nodular who allO had 
pulmonary tubercuIOl!lis). They were given 150 mgm. daily for 2-3 days, then 300 
mgm., which was tolerated satisfactorily. III-effects noted were jaundice (in 3 cases) ; 
aggravation of the lesions and appearance of new ones; lepra reactions; stomatitis; 
vertigo ; and neph.ritis. These disturbances had necessitated suspension of the treat
ment. In cases with both leprosy and tuberculosis, there was no improvement of the 
tuberculosis, and that of the leprosy lesions was slight. In the macular cases the 
lesions subsided and bacilli were no longer to be found. In the nodular cascs the 
old lesions retrogressed, while the recent ones seemed resistant. The bacilli disap
peared from the nasal mucosa in some cascs. The Ruthor believes that I NB is less 
efficacious in leprosy than arc the suirones, and he suggests that it be used only in 
eases intolerant to them. -M, Va,'TTE 

) PERCY, E. Klinische Erfahrungen mit Oxyprocain-Penicillin und Paratebin bei der 
Lepra, [Clinical trials with oxyprocaine penicillin and Pal'Btebin in leprosy.) 
Beitr. Klin. Tuberk. 111 (1954) 377-884. 

Five lepromatous and 7 tuberculoid cases of lepl'Osy, mainl)' advanced, sonIc of 
whom had previously been treated, reeeived for three months a daily dose of 300.000 
I. U. oxyprocaine penieill.in (diethylaminoethanol-p-aminosalicylic acid salt of procaine 
penicillin). In most of them, in spite of the short period of treatment, l'epigmentation 
of maeules and subsidence of infiltrates were seen. The bacillus picture, however, 
remained practically Unchanged. No symptoms of intolerance to the drug or lepra 
reaction were seen. Five lepromatous and 8 tuberculoid patients rcecived for three 
months one ampule daily of Paratcbin. [Paratebin is 400,000 I. U. oxyproeaine peni
eillin + 1 gIn. dihydrostreptomycin sulphate.) This preparation gave pnlctical1y the 
same results 111 the other, and was equally well tolerated (Follow-up period, 6 months). 

- ERNS'l" Kf:IL 

~ CHAUSSINANO, R. and Vn:rn:, M. Peut-on utiliser la vaccination par Ie "lI1l1cobacterium 
marianum" dans la prophylaxie et la therapeutique de la lepre? [Can 1If1lc&
bacterium ma.M1tum vaccination be used in the prevention and treatment of 
leprmy?] Bull. Acad. nation. MM, 13' (1955) 165-169. 

Three groups of guinea-pigs, totaling 36 animals, were given injections either 
intradermally or intraperitoneal1y of saline suspensionl of BeG, ltI. marianum, and 
M. phlei. Three injections were given, at 3-w~k intervals. Eighteen ot the animals 
reeeh'ed killed bacilli, each dose 1 mgm.; the other 18 received live bacilli, the doses 
0.01 mgm. each. Six weeki after the last injection the guinea-pigs were tested with 
lepromin. In the animals injected with killed bacilli, those given M. phlei were all 
negative; of those given lIf. marianum, 4 were positive but 3 only weakly 80; all 
5 given BCG were positive, 4 very strongly 10, with ulceration. Of the inoculations 
with live bacilli, the results obtained with M. phUi and !If. marianl(m were almost 
identical; only 1 guinea-pig injected with the latter had a weakly positive Mitsuda 
reac.tion, while all the othen were negative. In contralt, the 6 guinea-pigs vaccinated 
with BeG had strongly positive reactions. The reactivity to lepromin e1icited by M. 
marianltm is, therefore, clearly interior to that produced by BCG. The authors recall 
that the morphological, tinctorial , and antigenic characteristics of M. marianl(m are 
not in aecord with those of the Hansen bacillus. but permit classifying it in the group 
of paratuberculosis bacilli. They allO I'1!CIlIi that the vaccines prepa.red with the 
paratuberculosis bacilli snd used in the treatment of leprosy have no appreciable 
effect on the progress of the infection. Finally, the results reported here show that 
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the action of M. marianum seems to be vcry inferior to that of 
laxis of leprosy. 

1955 

BeG in the prophy· 
- M. Vn.'TTt: 

MAud:, J. La therapie t iuulaire dans Ie traitemcnt de Is lepre. [Tiasue therapy in 
the treatment or leprosy.] Bull. Soc. Path. exot. 47 (1954) 483-484. 

The author treated 60 patients with amniotic extracts, using a 50% extract (or 
local application in 30 of these, and injecting 4. mt. of a 10% extract intl'amuscularly 
in the other 20 twice a week. Treatment W88 continued for 3 years, ill combination with 
8uUone therapy. The results were remarkable in healing up sores and perCorating 
ulcers, and in improving the mobility of the finge rs and strengthening the muscles in 
claw hand. If treatment is relinquished after 3 months the condition rclapscs.
[Abstract from Trop. Du. Bull. 52 (1955) 165.] 

f DE SoUZA-ARAUJO, H. C. Eficacia do "Cortone" na rca~ao lepr6tica causada pelas 
su!fonas. [Efficacy of cortisone in leprs reaction caused by sulfone8.) Folha 
MM. II (1952) 202-204; also, Brasil-moo. 67 (1953 ) 83-87. 

In 12 cases of lepra rcaction due to the indiacrimi nate use of sulfones, cortisone 
(Scheri.ng) was used, four 25-mgm. tablets per day. In this paper ia aummariud the 
clinical recorda ot 6 of thoae cases, treated with good results which led to the con
cluaion that if the results obtained with cortisone in these cases is dUI'ablc, that drug 
will be of great benefit to many patients who aurrer with such leprotic reaction8. 

- AUT I.IOIt'S SUM MAllY 

t. DE SoUZA LIMA, L., SoUZA CAMPOS, N., ROSEMDERG, J . and AUN, J. A. 0 emprcgo do 
BCG na de88e.nsibjJi%B~io da rca~io lepr6tica. [The use of BeG for desensiti
%Btion in lepra reaction.] Rev. brasileira Lcpro). 21 (1953) 59-66. 

This report deals with 36 cases, all lepromatous, wh.ich had chronic lepra reaction 
for various period, of years and were subject to acute exacerbations, cutaneous or 
e.xtracutaneous. Of thi, group, 19 were male and 17 female; they had been interned 
from 1 year (2 cases) to 14 years (1 case), the largest number (13) fo r 4 yeara 
[average 4.4 years] . The trcatment was by the "concurrcnt" method of Arlindo de 
Aasis, 0.2 gm. of BCG being given orally once a week fo r 15 weeks. After approx i
mately a year of observation, 8 cases (22 % ) had complete clearing up of the condition; 
9 cases (25 % ) had disappearance of the reactional clements, there l'Cmaining only 
cutaneous residuae; 14 caSC8 (39%) showed marked improvement, with dccreased 
intensity ot the ENL elements; while in 5 cascs (14 % ) there were no results. 

-R.W. W. 

-{ LIPPELT, A. BeG e eritema nOOoso em doente de lepra. [BeG and erythema nOOosum 
in leprosy.] Rev. brasileira Lepro!. 21 (1953) 221-224. 

Erythema nodosum leprosum occurs in 65-70% of interned lepromatous patients. 
In the preaent sultone era the frequency s~ml to be greater than before, but the 
intensity is lesl. Many patients whose specific lcsions have healed remai n in the 
hospital because they continue to have the erulltions; they arc deprived ot the pl'ivilege 
of dispensary treatment because the clinical condition is interpreted as a sign or 
activity. The author gave neG, 0.2 gm. per week to a total of 3.0 gm., to 200 Icprosy 
patients with ENL. Only 20% were able to leave the hospital for dispenllary treat
ment, and another 20% showed distinct improvement, i.e., decrease in the frequency 
and intensity ot the eruptionl. The resultA arc not very encouraging, but the treatment 
is hannlCSl and, small as is the number of cascs cleared up, no other available 
treatment is as good. - R. W. W. 

,-
WILKINSON, F. and CoLOMBO, V. La hialuronidasa en lal neuritis de la enfermedad de 

Hansen. [Intraneural hyaluronidase in leprous neuritis.] Orientaci6n MM. 4 
(1955) 342-346. 
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The authors used the hyaluronidase diffusion factor, intraneul'al, for the tl-eat
ment of leprous neurit.i s (tcchnique described). They injected 56 ncrvcs (ulnar, radial, 
median, sciatic, exte rnal popliteal, and the auricu lar branch of the superficial cervical 
plexus) in 45 patients. Thcy obtained 78% marked improvement, and conclude that 
the intraneural injection of hyaluronidase is practical and harmless and better than 
the prevai ling methods of treating neu ritis. They have treated lepromatous caBCB 
almost exclusively, and so cannot say anyth ing about differences of results devendent 
on type. Neither can they make an appraisal with respect to specific therapy, since 
the treated patients were receiving sul foncs. ThE:Y saw no appreciable modification in 
lepra reaction, although the few patients with neural reaction that were treated 
responded rapidly.-[Authora summary, supplied by G. Rasombrio.] 

1. FARINA, R. Nose tip collapse through loss of chondro-mucous substan«. (Repair of 
nasal lining.) Plast . & Reconst. Surg. 13 (19M) 137-143. 

Collapse of the tip of the nose of one or both alae is of common occu rrence in 
leprosy; leishmaniasis and nasal abscesses are among other causes mentioned. The 
mechanism of the collapse, and the trea tment and operative procedure, are thoroughly 
descTibed. Satisfactory results are obtained with eithe r frontal or nasolabial flaps, 
but the latter is prefe rable when the collapse is unilateral. The f rontal flap has the 
advantage of upliftin g the lobule of the nose mOI'e evenl y. Aftel' the nasal lining 
is repaired, the dorsum has to be rectified and the nose tip raised by bone graft or 
a columello ncoplasty. [Th is anicle in Portuguese. illustrated with 26 ]Jhotogl'8,phs of 
5 patients, appeared in Rev. brasi leira Lepro!. 21 (1953) 1-6.] - SR. HILARY Ross 

t FARINA, R. Rinoneoplastia total na lepra. (Metoda Indiana.) [Complete rhinoplasty 
in leprosy; Indian method.] Rev. brasileira Lepro!. 21 (1953 ) 7-12. 

In a discussion of the complete reconstruction of the nose in leprosy patients. 
particular reference is made to the advantages of the Indian method with inter
superciliary pedicle, bone graft (not cartilaginous ), and columella-plasty. The method 
proposed by the author has the advantage of a smaller number of operations, more 
adequate coloring of the repair, and leas retraction of t.he transplant, but it leaves a 
frontal scar. The advantages and disadvantagcs of the Hal ian and Oilier's methods 
are also considered. Six photographs of each of 5 pat ients a l-e reproduced.- (From 
abstract in E-:eeerpta /'Ifed. 9 (1955) 21.] 

'( FARt~A, R. Ci rurgia plii.stica e reparadora da ea~a na lepro. [Plastic and reparative 
surgery of the head in leprosy.] Rev. brasileira Lepro!. 21 (1953 ) 261 -279. 

The author, plastic surgoon or the Sanatorio Padre Bento in Suo Paulo discusses 
here briefly the things that can be done to repair disturbances of the nose, ean, eye
brows, eyelids, lips, and the skin of the (ace itself. A brief section is devoted to ot.her 
deformities secondary to the existence of lepromas. There is intel-est in the 13 pages 
of illustrations, a total of III pictu res of 24 patients, showing the condition treated 
and the results obtained with various deformities of the nose, ptosis of earlobes, loss 
or eyebrows, and a few other things. - H. W. W. 

RELVICII , A. L. The treatment of tuberculosis in leprosy patients. Leprosy Rev. 25 
(1954) 179-186. 

Until the introduction of thiosemicarbazone the death rate from tuberculosis was 
very high among leprosy patients in the Reni Delta leprosy control area in Nigeria, 
even after the introduction of sulfones. With thiosemical'bazone treatment there was a 
great improvement, but tuberculosis was not cured until slreptomyein and isoni a:r.id 
treatment was introduced in 1953. Since then a dramatic change has taken place in the 
tuberculosis, but these two drugs hsve had no effect on the leproRY. The author 
therefore recommends combining these drugs with suI (ones or thiosemicarbazone. (The 
reviewer would like to draw attention to the article by W. S. Davidson, L fJproRII RfJV. 
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25 (1954) 69-78-see THE J OURNAL 23 (1955 ) I05-who found 
bility in the combined u se of 8ulphetrone and ison iazid.] 
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biological incompati
- G . O. T':ICIIMANN 

BONClNELLI, U. and PEROSA, L. Proteinu ria di Benee-Jones nella malattia di Hansen. 
(Bence-Jonea p roteinuria in leproay.] Ann. italiani Denn. e Si r . • (1953) 241 -
258. 

Bonci nelli had p reviously reported a Bubstance similar to the Renee-Jones protein 
in the urine of lepraBY paticnta with nephritis. In the present invcatigation the 
authors try to identify that Bubstance. which they found associated with album in in 
the urines in 16 of 60 nephritic leprosy patients. T he s imilal'i tics between it and 
the Benee-Jonci protein are very close. The substance is unstable i n concent rated 
NaCI solutions in acid medium, and to sulphOAalicylic acid; it has an electrophoretic 
pattern similar to the Bence-J ones substance; it is precipitated by an anti-Denee-Joncs 
serum at a h igher titer than by an antihuman serum. It is excreted by patients wilh 
severe visceral lesions (amyloidosis). SinC1!. the Bence-Jones protein is cons idered 
to be a group of substancea. the authoMl a.re not able to identify their subeta nce with 
the Bence-Jones subataneea. - lti". TERNI 

1 TAKAllAsnr, T. Studies on the blood sedimentation in leprosy patients. (Part 4.) 
Experiments of blood sedimentation ratio in rabbits. La Lepro 23 (1964) 251-
256 (in Japane&e; English abstr act p. 251). 

The effects of antileprosy agents such . as promin, koha , chaulmoogra oil , and of 
inoculation with human, murine and pseudomurine leprosy bacilli, upon the blood 
sedimentation rate in rabbits were studied. Inlravenous injection of promtn fo r 111-
178 days (30-32 ce. ) accelerated the BSR. Intramuscular injection of chaulmoogra oi l 
for 111-178 days (47-76 ce.) caused no change, nor did the injection of koha for 
133-145 days. Of 10 rabbits which had received 2()-119 cc. of a suspension of the 
human leprosy bacillus subcutaneously for 35-221 days, 3 showed no change, 3 slight 
change, and 3 moderate change j the remaining 1 had striking acceleration of the 
BSR. Every animal Inoculated with murine bacilli showed acceleration. In t hose 
inoculated with 9 mgm. of pseudomurine bacilli in 45 days, 3 showed slight change 
and the other 2 moderate acceleration. A skin suspension, injected 28 cc. in 45 days 
into 5 control animal! , produced almost no change of the BSR.- [From abstract.] 

t TAKAJlASHI, T . Studies on the blood sedimentation in leprosy patients. (Part 5. ) 
Relation of B. S. R. and serum proteins to R. S. R. of leprosy pa tients and 
rabbits. La Lep ro 2l (1954) 256-259 (in Jspanese; English abstract p. 256). 

In this part of the work the correlation between the serum proteins and the BSR 
of leprosy patients and experimental rabbits was inVestigated. In the serum protein 
fradions of patients. there was decrease of albumin and increase of gobulin, especially 
of 'Y-globulin, related in degree with the ser iousness of the di8Case. This fact appears 
to have a r elation to the BSR. In the experiments with rabbits, the inject ion of 
antileprosy agents did not provoke any increase of globulin, while the injection of 
human and other leprosy bacilli gave a r ise to increase of 'Y-globulin in most animals. 
These results are in accordance with the BSR. The eontrol group which had received 
injections of the skin suspension presented no marked change in the serum protein 
fradions.-[From .batract.] 

i DE OLIVEIRA. LUIA, S. 0 Indice leucocitemico de Velez em tisiolepl'Ologia. [The leuco
cytic index of Velez in tuberculosis and leprosy.] 0 Hospital (Rio de Janeiro) 
44 (1953) 139-145. 

The author carried out the Velez test on the bloods of 201 leprosy patients 
(about 3 testa per patient, totalling 614) with the following resul ts: 
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The dirrerence between the lepl'Omatous and tuberculoid cases is regarded as limi· 
fkant. A lecond table has to do with 125 patients found negative for tuberculos is by 
X-ray examinat ion of the chest, classed with respect to lepromin reaction: 

c .... 
Lepra ruction ............... .. . 
No ruction .. . .. . ......... .... . 
TulH'rc ulold ......... . .. . . .. . . . 

p"m •• 

" • • 

DOllbthl 

" .. , 
In these caSCI the lepra reaction was regarded as responsible for the pDl itivity. A 
third table shows the results in cases with tuberculosis, inactive or active: 

CU" Po.lltvt Dt"b1f1l1 NI,I U" 
L, Inac U •• tube.culoll , .... ..... , • , 
L, actlfe luberculoall ........ .. . " • • T, InacUn lubercu lo,lt ... ....... • , 

" T, acU~e tubereulo.ll .... ....... " • • 
Finally, 111 cases of tuberculosis without lepl'Osy, 105 of them active and 6 inactive, 
were tested (as before, about three tests per patient). with the following resultl: 

C .... Pulll .. D,,,bllul N,,"lt., 
In.cUYI tuberculOlll. ........ ... . • • • 
Act! ye t ube .eu loll. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. '" • , 
Norml l con ttflll ............ ... . • • " It is concluded that, in leprosy patients without lepra reaction, a positive test means 

active tuberculosis. This study is to be extended. - H. C. DE SoU:u..-ARAUJO 

HA.DLER, W. A. Estudo compal'ado das les6es provocadas pela inj~io intradermica de 
sUlpensoes de !t1. 1qf'lle e M. tltberculoai. em eobai()8 normais. [Compa.rative 
study of the lesions provoked in normal gu inea-pigs by intradermal injectiona 
of M. leprae and M. t.berculo.j •. ) Rev. brasileira Leprol. 21 (1958') 315-340. 

In the.e experiments 92 guinea-pigs were used in total, divided into four lots of 
20 or more each. Each animal in Lot 1 was injectcd intradennally with BeG tuber· 
eulolis, heated at l 000 e for 2 hOUri, the dOle of 0.1 cc. conta ining 0.33 mgm. Lot 
2 receivcd regular lepromin containing 0.74 mgm. of M. l6pNU per cc. (determined by 
the author's method; see following abstract). Lot a received the same lepromin 
concentrated by centrifUging to contain 3.4 mgm. per ec. The lot .. guinea-pip 
received two injections each, BeG on one side and lepromin of the same dilution 
on the other side; but relatively little is said of them. The BeG injections caused 
slightly la rger lesions at 24 hours than the lepromins. but they retrogressed slightly 
more rapidly. At 21 days, however, all three were under 0.5 mm. on the average. There 
i. no indication of anything different in the in jection l iles or the doubly-injected 
animals. Stress is laid on the histological findings with n:!gard to the bacilli. They 
are taken up by macrophages and undergo lysis; the substances liberated by lySis 
cause transformation of the cells to the epithelioid type; and these eells, endowed with 
high metabolic activity, split the substances that were liberated by the lysis. This 
two-stage process occurs more rapidl~ with M. tuberculo. ia than with ltt. leprae, the 
macrophage phase being shorter and the epilhelioid phase developi.ng earlier. Con
sequently, t ubercle bacilli disappear sooner than leprosy bacilli. The greater resistance 
of the latter to Iylis can. it is stated, explain the two fundamental type!! 01 histologic 
IItnletul'elll which this bacillus produces in human tissues. In lepromatous leprosy 
the macrophages are unable to destroy the bacilli, and consequently they undergo 
transformation to the lepra cells. In the tuberculoid type the bacilli are Iyaed by 
the maerophages which then become epithelioid cells. On the other hand, the intra~ 
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cutaneous injection of the tubercle bacillus in human beings, including lepromatous 
eases, always gives risc to the tuberculoid granuloma, with bacterial lysis. Thirteen 
photomicrographs are intended to demonstrate the tisBue reactions to the two bacilli 
at variouB intervals (rom 24 hOUTS to 40 days. - H. W. W. 

) HADLER, W. A. and ZITTI, L. M. Estudo da scnlJibi lidllde tuberculinica em COhaiOB 
normail inocu lados expcrimcntaimentc com M. leprae, lit. Ifll)raS murium. e lIf. 
tuberculos!8. [The sensitiVity to tuberculin in normal guinea-pigs inoculated 
expel;mcntall y with M. leprae. M. leprae mltriwm. and M. tl(berculosi8. ] Rev. 
brallilcira Leprol. 21 (1953) 34.1·364 (summary in English). 

In contrast with the large number of studies of sensitivity to tuberculin in leprosy 
patients is the small number of experimental obaervations in animals, and they 
are contradictory. I n the authora' study 173 tuberculin-tested guinea-pigs were used, 
Inoculated (1) with M. lepT(Ul (four subgroups, intraperitoneal and intradermal, with 
various amounts of bacilli), (2) with !tf. leprae mltrill"" (two subgroups, both intra
peritoneal), and (a) with BeG (also two subgroups, both intraperitoneal); the 
fourth lot wall kept for contraIl. The tuberculin tests were made periodically with 
0.05 ceo of 1 :10 OT. The results are set forth in 20 tables and 2 graphs, and in 
the summary. !If. 1fJrwae inoculated intraperitoneally gave riae in most of the animals 
to tuberculin hypersensitivity, usually weak, which took 30 days to develop and waned 
thereafter, disappearing by the 60th day. The intracutaneous injections were much 
leAl etteetive. Lepromin caused no hypersensitivity. M . l fJproe mu.rillm induced hyper
senaitivity mON! slowly, reactions increasing up to the 60th day, but it was well
established in 90% and it remained unchanged up to the 16Otn. day, waning at the 
200th day. The results with BCG were identical with those with the StcCansky 
bacillus. 

The following is the procedure used to determine the weight of bacilli (human 
and rat) per cc. of suspenllion [see preceding abstract]: 1().20 cc. was evaporated 
by heat (900 -1OODC) and ground in a mortar with 15-20 cc. of chloroform, which 
was then transferred to a aeparatory funnel; the trituration was repeated 3 or 4 
more times, until the residue was free from bacilli. The colleetcd chloroform in the 
funnel was decanted after 30 minutes and afterward centrifuged at 1,000 rpm for 
5 minutes, then carefully separated. This chloroform contained the bacilli and lipids. 
After evaporating with heat (60DC) the residue, dried in the presence or sulfuric 
acid, was weighed. This method- that of Dharmendra, slightl y modified-gives the 
approximate weight of bacilli per cc. of suspension. It ill not a precise method, for 
it ineludes the tillllue lipids extracted by the ehloroform, and there is a slight lOIS 
of bacilli in the tissues. It is, however, held to be better than the method of separation 
by repeated centrifuging in solutions of different densities. - H. W. W. 

f SAGHER, F., LIBAN, E. and KOCSARD, E. Specific tissue alteration in leprous akin. 
VI. "Isopat.hic phenomenon" following BCG vaccination in leprous patients. 
A. M. A. Arch. Dermat. &: Syph. 70 (1954) 631-689. 

The authora continue their study of the histologic lesion. produced in lepromatous 
case. at the lites of injections of various speci.fic and nonspeei fic materials [TnE 
JOURNAL 20 (1952) 341-346; 21 (1953) 459-462; also, abstract. , 21 (1953) 612, 22 
(1954) 112 and 113], studies which have indicated that the skins of lIuch patienta 
have a specific altered reactivity. They now report on the r'esultll with BeG, seleeted 
for one thing because in healthy persons it producel a lesion readi ly distinguished 
histologically from the lepromatous infiltration. Twenty-one patients, 13 with and 
8 without active lesions, were injected inlradermally. Clinically the effects were as 
in normal persons, the tuberculin-positives (9 of the 21) IIhowing an aceelerated or 
Koch-type reaction. Histologically, however, the lesions weN! the same regardless of 
tuberculin reactivity. Of 25 biopsy speeimenll taken from 16 patients at intervals of 
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4 days to 10 months arter vaccination, 22 showed "isopathic" changes. Usually they 
were quite leproma-like (3+) , and only in 8 instances were they prelepromatous (2+) 
or less. The C'Juestion is discussed of whether or not such inoculations might reveal 
the presence of active leprosy and thus be useful in detecting early cases or even 
infection in contacts. [Presumably referring to those with or to develop the lepro
matous type of the infection.] Also, whether the- procedUre might be of value in 
determining the effectiveness of treatment, suggestive indications having been seen. 
[The table, however, shows three 3+ findings and one 2+ in the live "inactive" 
cases biopsicd.] Of the 12 patients tuberculin negative before the inoculation, 8 
became positive afterward. All were negative to lepromin before the testa; of 20 
tested afterward, 5 gave posit ive early and late reactions, while another 6 were positive 
to the early reaction only. No benefit soomed to resu lt from this change of reactivity. 
One to 2 years later all were again negative. -8R. HILARY Ross 

'I. BECIlf:LLt, L. M. and QUAGLIATO, R Teste de Mitsuda na lepre tubercul6ide em rea~io. 
(The Mitsuda test in tuberculoid leprosy during l-eaction.] Rev. brasileira 
Lepro!. 21 (1953) 51-58. 

Of 119 cases of tuberculoid leprosy given the Mitauda te8t dUring attacks of 
lepra reaction, 14 were negative, 1 was doubtful, 17 were 1+.44 were 2+, and 43 
were 3+. The degree of positivity varied directly with the duration of the reaction; 
the longer the time after its onset.. the larger the percentage of positives. Of the 
patients in whom it had lasted 15 or more months, none was negative. It was noted, 
however, that when the test was repeated, at intervalll of 6 or more months. the 
results first obtained tended to be repeated on subsequent occasions. In !lOme eases, 
in which the clinical manifestations regressed very 81owly, remaining active for 2, 
3 or more years, the Mitsuda reaction remained negative or only weakly positive. 
Another factor was the number of lesions, eases in which they were few being most 
likely to be positive. The results showed that a po8itive reaction can occur in bacterio
logically positive eases, but in general those with frankly positive reactions were 
negative for bacilli on routine examination.- {In part from abstract in Tf'op. Dis. 
Bull. 50 (HI53) 1055.] 

i, MAHKIA NOS, J. Action cventuelle de I'injection de lCprominc sur I'apllarition de la 
, "pre .t "n,;b;];tO 'ud; ... ,,' an';"n. pmv",,"'. pac la mdna';," '" 

BeG. (Later effect of lepromin injection on the appearance of leprosy and 
the delayed senSitivity to this antigen provoked by BeG vaccination.] Bull. 
Soc. Path. exot. 47 (1954) 80-82. 

'1 

An infant born to leprous parents was separated from them at the age of 5 years, 
at which time he showed no symptoms of lepro8y. Twenty-one montha later he was 
given an injection of lepromin. The reaction was negative, but 3 weeks after the 
injection of the antigen there were noted two cutaneous lesiona with impaired sensation. 
The patient was treated with dia90ne, 500 mgm. daily. After 3 weeks of treatment the 
spots had become larger, new ones appeared, and Hansen bacilli were found in skin 
specimens. The sulfone treatment was continued in a smaller dose, and after some 
months the spots subsided and the bacteriological examinations we re negative. This 
patient, whose Mantoux reaction was negative, was given BeG intradermally, and 25 
days after the vaccination a positive Mitsuda reaction appeared at the site where the 
lepromin had been injected 194 days before. - M. VlE'TTE 

I SIIIIIARA, 8. The supplementary reaulta of Dharmendra'a lepromin (refined and 
standardized) test. La Lepro 23 (1954) 297-300 (in Japanese, Engliah abstract 
p. 297). 

Intradermal tests with the lepromin reagent of Dharmend ra were made in 229 
leprosy cases (174 nodular, 54 neural, )0 tuberculoid)' the Mitlluda test being applied 
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at the same time Cor comparison. The results were a. follows: 

Till ltpr.'lUtlul NIIl" . Tu"'cut. ld 
- or ± 1+ 0. 2+ - or ± 1+ or 2+ - o r ± 1+ ", 2+ 

Mll.Oud .. ...... , .. " • " • " DhlrlfltDd •• .. m , 
" " • " 

The Mitsuda and Dharmendra reactions coincided 100% in positivity in the tuberculoid 
Calel, and 90% in negativi ty in the nodular cases. In the neural casel the Mitsuda 
reaction was pOlli tive in 91%, while the Dharmcndra reaction was positive in 70%. 
- [From abstract, tabulation made up.] 

-6 ApPEL, 8., FERNA.NDEZ, J . AI. M. and Doucm;RT, E. }>'. The influent(! o f the local 
injection of hydroeortcne ( Compound F) on the reactions to t uberculin, lepro
min, F rnl and Ducrey antigens. J . Invest . Dcnnat. 21 (1954) 237·250. 

The authors have investigated with the antigens listed in the title the inhibitory 
action of the corticosteroids on reaction. of hypel"JJen.itivity, with special interest 
in the local action of hydrocort isone acetate on the reactions to lepromin. The study 
involved 15 adults with benign dermatoses who had not had contact with leprosy. They 
injected 0.2 cc. of the drug (25 mgm. per cc.) inlradermally. a.nd then in the same 
place injected one of the antigens studied. Of 46 control tests, 12 were with tuberculin 
(Mantoux), of which 6 were positivei 9 were with Ducrey vacdne, of wh ich 8 wel'C 
positivei 10 were with the Frei antigen ( Lygranum), of which 5 were positivei and 15 
were with lepromin, aU of which were positive. The hyd rocortisone partially or totally 
inhibited the reactions to tuberculin, Frei, Ducrey, and the ea rly allergic (Fernandez) 
reaction to lepromin in the majority of the cases. This drug also inhibited the late 
(Mitsuda) immune reaction to lepromin, either partialty or totally, I)reventing the 
formation of the nodule at three weeks alld later. H istologic examinations confirmed 
the cliniul observations by ahowing that the drug produces a t rophy o( the epidCl'mis 
and suppreUCI the formation o( the h iatologic infil t rate that characteri%C8 these 
reactions. The authors conelude that the parallelism in the inhibitory action of 
hydrocortiaone over the early and late responses to lepromin suggests an intimate 
relationship between the two phenomena. [Later, in their article in TilE JOURNAL 
21 (1954) 129·188, the authors speak of this present report as a p reliminary one.] 

-Sa. HILARY R oss 

...f SUTt:R, E . and WHITE, R. G. The response of the reticulo-endothelial system to the 
injection of the "purified wax" and the lipopolysaccharide of tubercle bacilli. 
American Rev. Tuberc. 70 (1954) 798-805. 

This study is based p rimar ily upon the role which Raffel and associates have 
demonstrated that the wax (raction o( the tuberde bacillus (or, more strictly, the 
lipopolysaccharide o( Aaaelineau and Lederer) have in the experimental induction o( 
the delayed type or hypersen8itiveneu to tuberculin and al80 to other substances, a 
condition the mechanism of which i8 unknown. [ See TIU: JOVRNAL 20 (1952) 167-171, 
five abstracts.] Addition of the wax fraction to water-in-oil emulsion. has been found 
to caulle enormous proliferation of macrophages locally and in distant locationa. T he 
pruent study ia mainly of the suitability, for intracellular multiplication of tubercle 
bacilli in tissue cultures, of peritoneal exudate mononuclea rs of guinea-pigs treated with 
the bacillary WAX. [See THE J OURNAL 22 (1954) 1-11, original articlei 118-119, two 
abstracts.] In three separate experiments it was found that such cell. depressed Dr 
Inhibited multiplication "to a considerable extent"-to the same degree, in (act, a s 
do cells from guinea-pigs vaccinated with BeG. Secondarily, the authors report further 
on the tiasue effect. of injection of emulsions containing either purified wax Dr 
lipopolysaccharide. into the footpad o( the guinea-pig. The foot swells to several 
times the nonnal abe and ulcerates, a nd there is maSSing of large, coarse macrophagea 
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of very difCcl'cnt appearance from those in control lesiona. 
proliferation of l uch cella in various distant organs. 
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There is also considerable 
- H . W.W. 

1 INZ~:RILLO, R. La reazione di Middlebrook-Dubos nei lebb roai. {The Middlebrook- Dubos 
reaction in leprosy pat ients. ] Arch . E. Maragliano Pat. e elin. 7 ( 1952 ) 
1177-1183. 

In 50 leprosy patients of dirterent t)'l)es, the Middlebrook-Duboa hemagglutination 
reaction (aheeJJ cells sensitized with Koch's old tubel'culin diluted 1 :8) gave the 
foll owing fCllulte: negative 1:4,0% ; poaitive 1:4, ] 2% ; 1:8,24 '7 .. ; 1 :16,22% ; 1 :32, 
24 % ; 1:64; 14% ; 1:128,4% . There seemed to be no relation ~tween the tilera of the 
positive reactions and age or sex, type or severity or the disease, or bacteriological 
findings. - M. Tt:uN I 

DoULL, J . A. and STRACHAN, J. H. Group reactions to myeobaeterial extracts. Lellrosy 
Brieh ' (1955) Nos. 1 &; 2. 

Th is being a very condensed review of the literature on the subject indicated, it 
is not susceptible to abstracting but should be examined in the original. There are 29 
references, some to items which themselves are reviews. - H. W. W. 

/ FERNAN[)F.Z, J . M. M. Bacteriology of leprosy. Med. Pilnamericana 1 (1955 ) 845-358. 

Methods other than culture ill 'tI itro and inoculation of III. leprae must be used to 
determine whether the genns a re alive or dead. Three methods have been used for this 
purpose: (a) direct observation with the electl'onic microscope or the phase-contrast 
microacope ; (6) observation of cell respiration; (c) staining. In the work reported 
in this paper the Ziehl-Neelsen method was used to determine whether the bacillus 
undergoes significant changel in morphology or staining affinity when submitted t o 
procedUI"CS which might have influence on ita vitality. Bacilli obtained under the 
following conditions were studied comparatively: (a) from patients treated with 
sulfones or chaulmoogra oil, and f rom patients who had received no previoul treat
ment; (6) f rom recent, f rcsh lepromata, and from lepromata submitted· to heat in 
d itferent ways ; ( c ) from recent, fresh material nnd from materinl which had been 
kept in d ifferent preserving fluids for days, months or years. It was found, taking 
into account morphologic characteristics, staining affinity, degree of positivity. and 
distribution of the bacilli, that the Ziehl-Neelsen method permits di fferentiation between 
lepromata f rom treated and untl"Cated patients, a.nd between fresh lepromata and 
macerated lepromata or a boiled suspension of bacilli. Taking into account only the 
individual bacilli, however, i. c., their morphologic and staining characteristics, it 
is not poSJIible to establish the or igin of the materi al under examination., because similar 
morphologic and staining characteristics are seen in bacilli from f resh lepromata or 
lepromata submitted to boiling, autoclaving, maceration, clinical treatment, or tiSJIue 
reaction (in inoculation) . Conclusion: the Ziehl-Neelsen method does not permit 
differentiation between living and dead bacilli.- [From author's summa ry, supplied 
by G. Ba80mbrio.) 

I ITO, M. and OmRA, K. BacteriolOgical investigations of suppurat ion in the leaions 
of erythema nodosum leprosum. La Lepro 2] (1964) 279-281 (in Japanese; 
English abstract p. 279). 

The luppuratlon which takes place in the coune of erythema nodosum leprosum 
has been .tudied to determine if this condit ion is caused by ordinary pyogenic genna, 
excluding the leprosy bacillul. Pus was collected aseptically from 42 ENL leaions of 
which the overlying epidermiS was st ill intact, and was planted on goaf...blood agar, 
aerobically in ordinary bouillon, a.nerobically in Tarozzi', bouillon, and on Kirchner'l 
and Oka-Katakura's media for acid·fast bacilli. The results follow : 
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The eultures were entirely negative except in 3 caBes. In 2 eases 11 Corynebacterium 
appeared, but it did not grow on blood-agar and is therefore regarded 811 a non
pathogenic: saprophyte contaminating the cultures accidentally. In the third case 
Staph'lliococcwi alblHI appeared in the bouillons, and it and S taph ylococcus awrclts 
upon blood-agar. In this casc the pus itself contained these organisms, but the signi. 
ficance of the fact is a question. It is concluded that the suppuration of the lesions 
of erythema nodoaum leproaum is independent of pyogenic or other organisms which 
can be recognized by the various media used, but must be attributed to some other 
mechanism.- (From abstraet.] 

"1 HARADA, K. Cytochemiltry in leprosy bacillus. La Lepro 23 (1954) 271-278 (in 
Japanese; Englilh abstract p. 271). 

Nucleic acid, gram lubstances and volutin or the leprosy bacillus have been 
stained with the Feulgen reaction, Newton's gentian violet (modified method), Brschet's 
methyl green-pyronin method, thionin method, gram stain ing and our diluted gentian 
violet method. The mechanisms or these staining methods are discussed. LePI"Osy 
bacilli are stainable with the Yoshida method for mitochond ria, and wit h Daker 's 
phospholipid method, to the same degree as with the Ziehl-Neelsen method. From these 
and other histochemical findings, the acid· fastness of leprosy bacillus is attributed 
to phospholipid or unsaturated lipid in the bacilli. And it is' imaginable that the 
eenter of metabolism of the leprosy bacillus is in the nucleus.-{From abstract.) 

"I, NAKAGAWA, Y. and NAKAMURA. M. Animal experiments of MlIcobacterium leprae. La 
Lepro 2] (1954) 293-296 (in Japanese; English abstract p. 293). 

The effectl of various experimental methods with leprosy and mice and developing 
chick embryos have been tested. as follows: subcutsneous or intraperitoneal injections 
of glandula r mucin and Ota's solution containing trypan blue, diatom and potaasium 
iodide into mice before or alter the inoculation of M. leprae; intl'aperitoneal injec:t ioll 
of cobra venom before the inoculation of bacilli j intracel'f!bral inoculation of bacilli 
into suckling or slightly older mice; inoculation of M. leprae into the yolk sacs of 
developing chick embryos. No propagation of the lep ra bacilli was obtained in any of 
the experimentl.- {From abstract.) 

11 NISHIMURA, S., KONO, M. and MASUDA , T. Eflect of antibiotics on murine leprosy. 
La Lepro 2] (1954) 74-81 (in Japanese ; English abstract p. 74). 

The inhibitory effects of certain antibiotic&-acidomycin ( thiazolidone anti
biotici of McLamor d al.), streptomycin, and aureomycin--on the development oC 
murine leprosy were studied. Acidomycin and aureomycin had no inhibitory action, 
but streptomycin had a moderate inh ibitory effect. From these results and those of 
previous studiel of chemotherapeutic agents, it is believed that antibiotics which 
are ineffective in experimental tuberculosis are al80 ineffective in preventing develop· 
ment of murine lepro8y.-{From abstract.] 

i NI8HIMURA, S. and MASUDA, T. Studies on the chemotherapy of leprolY. Part 16. 
On the resistance of the murine leprosy bacillus against streptomycin and 
prevention of INAB resiltance by the combination of INAH and S. M. La 
Lepro 2J (1954) 345-348 (in Japanese; English abstract p. 345). 

Thil paper reports the results of experiments to determine (1) if the murine 
bacillus can become reliltant to SM, and (2) if the combination of S M with INH can 
prevent the murine bacillul from becoming reliltant to INH. Relative to the fi rst 
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question, white rats inoculated subcutaneously with the mur ine bacillus were injected 
with SM, 5 mgm. a day, six days a week. The lepromas which had developed a.fler 
the total of 610 mgm. 8 M and that had developed after the tota l of 650 mgm. SM and 
then r eeeived no treatment for 150 days [ lie] were selected for t.he inoculation of 
the next lot of animals. These two alrainl were inoculated into white rata and SM 
ot the same dose was injected in the same manner 'for 150 days. The results show 
that the onset of the disease was inhibited to the same degl'ee with both strains a8 
in the case of 8 M-sensitive I trains previously reported (see preceding abstract). It 
i8 concluded that the multiplication of the murine leprosy badllu8 cannot be strongly 
inhibited by S U, but it does not become resistant to it. Relative to the second 
question, a t otal of 60 mgm. INH and 200 mgm. SM were administered (lNH 4 
mgm./kgm. and SM 20 mgm./kgm. daily, 6 days a week for 60 days) to white rftts 
with large leproma!!. The lepromas that l-emained were extirpated, diluted, and inocu
lated to other rats, a nd those of this second gene l'ation wel-e in turn tranderloed to 
a third lot. These animals were then administered I NH f rom the next day ror 100 
days. The results show that there was an appreciable resistance compared with the 
senllitive strain, but development was clearly more delayed than with our resistant 
strain [THE J OURNAL 22 (1954) 494] . Therefore, INH resistance can be lessened 
by the combination of SM with INH.-[From abstract.J , . 
NISIIlM URA, 5., KO NO, M., TERAI, 5., MASUDA, T., SoNODA, R. and HAYASIII , I. The 

inhibitory effect:8 of i80nirotinic acid hydrazone derivatives upon the murine 
leprosy. La Lepro 23 (1954) 287-291 ( in Japanese ; English abstract p. 287 ). 

In a search for the effective radical of I NH ullon the muri ne leprosy bacillus, 
aromatic aldeh yde derivatives of INH and hydra:r.ines combined with thiazol or 
pyrimidin nudei, which have strong inhibitory effects u pon the tubercle bacillu! 
i71. vitro, were examined. Two of the compounds have the most inhibitory effect, two 
of t.hem appear to accelerate the development or murine leproma! , while other deriv
ative! have no effect . F rom these results it. rollows that drugs which are effective 
with the tubercle bacillus cannot be expected always to be efficient with the murine 
bacillus. The e((ect of INH upon the murine bacilli cannot be attributed only to the 
hydrazine radical, because the derivatives ronsist ing of H.N-NH. cannot always have 
the inhibitory eHert, while some of the rompounds combined wih COOH <=>N 
besides IN H have this e((ect. Therefore, isonicotinic acid cannot be expected to provide 
the effective radical (or research upon the murine leprosy.- [From abstract.) 


